The lmportanceof BeingEarnest
Hebrews2:1(KrV)
lTherefore
we oughtto givethe more earnestheedto the thingswhichwe haveheard,lestat
anytime we shouldlet themslip.
Earnestmeansserious,grave,severe,zealous
The word "heed" meansto giveattentionto; to listenvery carefully.Note how intensethe
warningis:we must not only heedthe gospel,we mustearnestlvheedit

Thereforewe oughtto givethe more serious/attention,
morezealousto listenverycarefullyto
the thingswhichwe haveheard,lestat anytime we shouldlet fhemslip.
seriousattentionto the thingswe heard,speedlimits,texting,phonesmakeup
Driving,pay
reading.Doingthesethingsthat you know betterto canand will costyou your life. Thereare
thingsin the spiritif you don't do, the more earnestheedto the thingswhichyou haveheard,
whiledrivingon your spiritualjourney
canand will causeyou to loseyour spirituallife with
jesus.
Thereare sixdangersignalsin the Bookof Hebrews.
Theyare warningsto the peopleof lsrael
that they fail not to enterinto the full blessings
whichGodhasprovidedthroughChrist.These
sixdangersignalscanbe likenedto highwaymarkersto warn the reader.Thesedangersignals
are asfollows:
The FirstDangerSignal:PerilOf Drifting(2:1-al
Let'srealizethat this is a warningfor everychildof Godin our day also,a warningthat there is
a dangerof drifting.
Thereforewe oughtto givethe more earnestheedto the thingswhichwe haveheard,lestat
a n yt i m e w e s h o u l dl e t t h e m s l i p[ H e b .2 : 1 ] .
"Letthem slip" indicatesneglect,that is all. hearingthe gospelmessage
and doingnothing
aboutit is tragic.What must I do to be lost?Nothing!
We are giventhe answerfor "What must I do to be saved?"in Acts2:38,ActsL6:30on the LordJesusChrist,and thou shaltbe saved...."
But what is the answerfor
33"...Believe
"What must I do to be lost?"Well,the answeris nothing.
Y o ud o n ' td o a n y t h i n gt o b e l o s t ,b e c a u s teh a t i s y o u rn a t u r acl o n d i t i o n .

I would liketo get all the folk that hearthe gospelinto the "now" generation.
"Now" is the
acceptedtime. "Now" is the dayof salvation.
Thereis a realdangerof drifting,and Hebrews
warnsus aboutit.
For if the word spokenby angelswas stedfast,and everytransgression
and disobedience
just
recompence
receiveda
of reward[Heb.2:2.l.
Forexample,when the two angelscameto Sodomwith the announcement
that Sodomwasto
be destroyed,Sodomwas destroyedexactlyas they said.ln fact, wheneveran angelbroughta
you coulddependon its beingcarriedout just as it wasstated.
message,
the question-How shallwe escape,if we neglectso great salvation;which at the first beganto be spokenby
the Lord,and was confirmedunto us by them that heardhim [Heb.2:3].
"How shallwe escape,if we neglectso great salvation?"Do you know a way of escape?
Theonly way is Christ.He saidso in John14:6:"Jesussaithunto him, I am the way,the truth,
we alsoread,"There
and the life:no man comethunto the Father,but by me." ln the Scriptures
is a way that seemethrightunto a man,but the end thereofarethe waysof death"{Prov.
16:25).Thereare manywaysthat seemrightto men.
How shallwe escape,if we neglectso greata salvation?
What do you do to be lost?Nothing.
You can be lost by neglect.
"Whichat the first beganto be spokenby the Lord"is, of course,the LordJesuswhen He was
h e r e .H es a i d ," C o m eu n t o m e ,a l ly e t h a t l a b o u ra n da r eh e a v yl a d e n . . .("M a t t .1 1 : 2 8 a
) n d" F o r
the Sonof man is cometo seekand to savethat whichwas lost" (Luke19:10).
"Andwas confirmedunto us by them that heardhim," refersto Hisdisciples
and otherswho
-- then went everywherepreaching
heardHim and witnessedHisdeathand resurrection
the
gospel.
God alsobearingthem witness,both with signsand wonders,and with diversmiracles,and gifts
of the HolyGhost,according
to hisown will?[Heb.2:a].
What tremendoustruthswe haveherein this first dangerwarning.lt is a warningsign,not
aboutspeedingup but aboutdrifting-- just driftingby thesegreattruthswhichwe may have
beentakingfor granted.

"Formost of us the threot of life is not so much that we shouldplunge into disaster,but that we
shoulddrift into sin.Therearefew people who deliberatelyond in a moment turn their bockson
God; there are mony who doy by doy drift forther andfarther awayfrom Him. Thereore not
mony who in one moment of time commit some disastroussin;there are many who, bit by bit
and almost unknowly,involvethemselvesin somesituation, and suddenlyawake to find thot
they have ruined life for themselvesand brokensomeoneelse'sheart. We would do wellto be
continuallyon the olert ogainst the peril of the drifting life"

Perilof doubting,Heb.3:7
Hebrews3:7-11 Thegenerationof lsraelthat cameout of EgyptdoubtedGod,and becauseof
The placewheregod wastakingthem,the
their doubtthey neverenteredthe landof Canaan.
promiseland,a placeof rest
"Theyshallnot enterinto my rest."
Yousee,they didn't believeGodenoughto enter into the land.TheybelievedHim enoughto
comeout of Egypt,but not enoughto enterCanaan.
and said,Theydo alwayerr in their heart;and
WhereforeI was grievedwith that generation,
they havenot knownmy ways."Noticewherethey erred.ln their minds?No, in their hearts
to the Hebrewbelieversin the
Thegenerationof lsraelwho cameout of Egyptwere examples
apostolicdaysas a warningnot to repeattheir sin.Not to err in their hearts,doubt. we have
the samedanger,the dangerof erringin our hearts,doubting
"Theyshallnot enter into my rest."Godsaidthat, becauseof unbelielthe generationof
would not enterinto the Landof Promise. untilyou not only acceptthe LordJesus
lsraelites
Christas your Savior,but walkwith Him by faith,committingyour lifeto Him,you are not going
we havea greatmanywilderness
to know anythingaboutthe joys of Canaan.Unfortunately,
place
Thewildernessis a
of death;it is a placeof unrest;it is a place
in our churches.
Christians
To thoselsraelites
out there in the wilderness
and it is a placeof dissatisfaction.
of aimlessness;
todaywho
Godsaid,"Youare not goingto know what restis."And there are manybelievers
just don't knowwhat restreallymeans.Theyhaveneverenteredinto it becausethey must
enter by faith.
showsus.Afterthe
experience
Now,what doesa hardenedheort mean?lsrael'swilderness
of the Sinai
Jewshad beenfreedfrom Egyptianslavery,they wanderedaboutin the wilderness
they committedsin,doubt that hardened
desertfor someforty years.Duringtheir wanderings,
t h e i rh e a r t s .

Thegreatfailureof lsraelwasthis:theyjust failedto believeGod-to trust that He would do
what he said:take careof them, providefor their needs,and givethem the promisedlandand
rest.
The greatfailureof peopletodayis the very samething-unbelief.Peoplejust do not believe
and give
God-that He will do what He says:take careof them, providefor their necessities,
of this world.
them the promisedlandof heavenandthe eternalrestfrom the wilderness

God remindsus how lsraelhad provokedGod in the wilderness.He says,"Hardennot your
hearts,as in the provocation,in the day of temptationin the wilderness:when your fathers
temptedme, provedme, and saw my worksforty years"(3:8-9).The unbeliefand complaintsof
were truly astonishing.
Theyhad seen6od pour out Hisplaguesupon
lsraelin the wilderness
judgments
proceeded,
betweenthe landof Goshen,where
the landof Egypt,separating,
asthe
the Hebrewsdwelt,and the restof Egypt.Theyhad witnessedthe crowningjudgment:the
a miraculous
slayingof the firstbornin everyEgyptianhome.The peoplehad experienced
deliveranceat the RedSeaand had seenthe Egyptianarmy overthrown.But before longthey
beganto criticizeand complain,
Perilof dull hearing
Hebrews5:11-1a(KJV)
tt
Of whom we havemanythingsto say,and hardto be uttered,seeingye are dull of hearing.
12
Forwhen for the time ye oughtto be teachers,ye haveneedthat one teachyou againwhich
be the first principles
of the oraclesof God;and are becomesuchas haveneedof milk,and not
of strongmeat.
tt For
for he is a babe.
everyone that usethmilk is unskilfulin the word of righteousness:
to
But strongmeat belongethto them that are of full age,eventhosewho by reasonof usehave
their sensesexercised
to discernboth goodand evil.

the third dangersignal;it is likea red lightflashing.He is gettingreadyto bringus out on the
highway,but beforehe does,we'vegot to look both ways.Thereis the dangerof beingdull of
hearing.
means
a personbecomesimmaturebecauseof dull hearing.Theword "dull" (ndthroiw)
forgetful
sluggish,slow, lazy,lethargic,
Of whom we havemanythingsto say."paul,"l stillhavea lot of thingsto say."
"And hardto be uttered."Why is it hardto be uttered?
"seeingye are dull of hearing." Paul,couldstateit all right,but they couldn'tgraspit.

"l don't think the pastorwasquite up to it today.He usuallydoesbetter. Didyou everstopto
think that the problemthat day may havebeenwith you?Are you dull of hearing?The problem
may not be in the speaking,
but the problemmay be in the hearing.
Someof his hearerswere doubtlessafraidto facethe truth of Melchizedek. the Hebrew
peoplebelievedin the priesthoodof the levites.Now paulis teachingthem that jesusis the
priestof our profession
afterthe orderof melchizdek.Theywould not hear,dull of hearing.
It'sthe samenow we may hearsomethingthat is contraryto what we havebeentaught,we
don't hear,we simplysayljust don't believethat or it was good enoughfor mama it's good
enoughfor me. The lord may be tryingto tell you somethingbut you havedull of hearing
The
Because
we are dull of hearingwe developanotherproblem, a morolproblem(5:12-14).
Hebrewbelieversarebehindin their duty.Theyshouldbe readyand ableto teachothersthe
principles
of Christianity,
but insteadthey needsomeoneto teachthem the first principles
of
(5:L2),
the oraclesof God.Theywere in needof milk,not solidfood. "Yeoughtto be teachers"
he says.The word oughtimpliesmoralobligation.We cannotescapepersonalresponsibility
and accountability
for the truth we have.
Perio
l f d e p a r t i n gH, e b .6 : 1 - 2 0
Hebrews6:1(KlV)
l
Thereforeleavingthe principles
of the doctrineof Christ,let us go on unto perfection;not
from deadworks,and of faith towardGod,
layingagainthe foundationof repentance
"Unto perfection"is maturity,full age.lt's harderfor someoneof maturityto depart,
Thereare sixfoundationalfacts : (1) repentance
from deadworks;(2)faithtoward God;(3)
of the dead;and (6)eternal
doctrineof baptisms;(4) layingon of hands;(5) resurrection
judgment
a personhasa greatneedto get pastthe ABC'sof God'sWord.Scriptureis directand forceful:
of Christand go on to perfection
"Leavethe elementaryteachings,
the ABCteachings
[maturity]."Thisdoesnot meanthat we are to forget the basicteachingsabout Christ.We are
neverto ignore,neglect,or forgethow we are savedby Christnor how we grow in Christ.What
this meansis that we are to takethe basicteachingsaboutChristand storeand laythem up in
our hearts.Theyare to be part of our lives,in fact,the very foundationof our lives.But once the
foundationis laid, we ore to build uponit. We are to move on and grow in allthe teachingsof
G o d ' sW o r d .
go on to maturityby learningand doingall the commandments
of God.
Perio
l f d e s p i s i n gH,e b .L 0 : 2 6 - 3 9

Hebrews 10:26 (KlV)
'u
Forif we sin wilfullyafterthat we havereceivedthe knowledgeof the truth, there remaineth
no more sacrificefor sins,
It is a fearfulth ing to fall into the handsof the livingGod! " Forit had beenbetterfor them not
than, after they haveknown it, to turn from the holy
to haveknownthe way of righteousness,
commandmentdeliveredunto them" (2Pet. 2:211.
The warningis to the Hebrewbelieversbecausernanyof them were continuingto go to the
temple and some were actuallyoffering sacrificesthere. They were keepingup a front,
pretendingthat they were stillunderthe MosaicLaw.In so doingthey alsowere makingit clear
to them.
of Christwas meaningless
that the sacrifice
lf a personrejectsthe truth of Christ'sdeath for sin, there is no other sacrificefor sin available,
and there is no other way to come to God.They are to look to Christnow ratherthan to the
temple.lf they refuseto do this,there is nothingleft for them but judgment.
"lf we sin wilfullyafterthat we havereceivedthe knowledgeof the truth." Thismeansto go on
sinningwillfully by offeringthe sacrifices.lt is an attitude toward the Word of God which God
callswillfulrebellion.
it is
What is wilful sin?lt is choosingto livea life of sin insteadof livinga life of godliness;
choosingto livefor this world and selfinsteadof livingfor Christ.
deliberately

Wilful sin is choosingto continueon and on in a life of sinand neverturningto God.This
for sin.Theonly
person-the personwho wilfullysins-shallneverhaveanysacrifice
to God is to repentandturn to Christasthe
way he caneverbe acceptable
conceivable
Hislife
for his sins.He musttrust that JesusChristdiedfor his sins-actuallysacrificed
sacrifice
to God.
for sinsthat is acceptable
for man'ssins.JesusChristis the only sacrifice
this passageis not written to the unbelieverwho wilfullysins.lt is written to the personwho
has receivedthe knowledgeof the truth and wilfullysins.lt is written...
Hebrews10:28(KfVl
28
He that despisedMoses'law died without mercyundertwo or three witnesses:
The word despisemeansto insultand outrage.How doesa personshowdespiteto the Holy
Spirit?

E By sensingthe innerpull of the Spiritto repentand changeandfollow Christ,yet
rejectingand ignoringthe convictionof the Spirit.ThisinsultsHim and showsthat the
persondespises
Him.
E By professing
that one is a followerof Christ,yet continuingto livein sin.Thisinsults
the Spiritand showsdespitefor Him.
Hebrews10:38-39(KJV)
38Now the just shallliveby faith: butif any man drawback,my soulshallhaveno pleasurein
him.
" But we are not of them who draw backunto perdition;but of them that believeto the saving
of the soul.
Drivedown the roadon faith toward heaven,don't despise,
don't rebel

Perilof denying,Heb.12:1-5-29

"Lookingdiligently"hasin it the thoughtof direction.And what is that direction?"Lookingunto
r f o u r f a i t h . . . {" H e b .1 2 : 2 ) .
J e s u tsh e a u t h o ra n df i n i s h e o
"Lestany man fail of the graceof God."The word here for "fail" is not apostasy-- this is not
lt meanssimplyto fall back.In other words,a believer
speakingof the dangerof apostatizing.
must keephis eyeson the LordJesus,not on men.

"Lestany root of bitternessspringingup troubleyou,and therebymanybe defiled."One
critical,uglysaintin a churchcanstir up moretroublethan you canpossiblyimagine,just like
one rottenapplein a barrelspoilsall the others.We needto askGodfor graceto endure
whateverwe are goingthrough,and not becomebitter toward any one or toward any
circumstances.
RememberHebrewsis writtento the jewsfor our learning
fear and quake:)[Heb.12:18-21].
And so terriblewasthe sight,that Mosessaid,I exceedingly
Paulis speakinghereof the givingof the Lawto Moseson top of Mount Sinai,and he is
speakingof the old covenant.The peopleto whom he waswritingwere Hebrewswho had
. e m u s tr e m e m b e r
t u r n e dt o C h r i s tW
. e n e e dt o k e e pt h a t i n m i n da l lt h e t i m e i n t h i se p i s t l eW

that the earlychurch-- the three thousandwho were savedon the Dayof Pentecost-- were not
and the other missionaries
beganto moveout,
Gentilesbut wereJews.UntilPauland Barnabas
the earlychurchfor thosefirstfew yearswas 100percentJewish.
who had turnedto Christfind themselves
Now theseJewsin Jerusalem
at a greatloss.Theyhad
to hearingthe Mosaic
beenaccustomed
to goingto the temple.Theyhad beenaccustomed
Law read.But now they are shut awayfrom the Law,and now they are shut out from the
temple.Theyare no longera part of the systemat all,and they feel very muchon the outside.
Therefore,I think the writer is sayingto them. "Youcome now to a mount that is differentfrom
Mount Sinai,and you do not want to go backto that." Mount Sinaiwasthe placewherethe
Lawwasgivenand threethousandpeoplewere slain(seeExod.32),but threethousandpeople
were savedon the Dayof Pentecost.
Therewas deathat the givingof the Law;there was new
life when the gospelwas preachedon the Dayof Pentecost.The givingof the Lawwas by no
meansa delightfulexperience.
Therewere thunderand lightning,earthquakeand storm,
blazingfire and the blastof a trumpetthat grew louderand louderand louder.It was a
terrifyingexperience-- so much so that the peoplesaidto Moses,"Speakthou with us, and we
will hear:but let not Godspeakwith us,lestwe die" (Exod.20:19).Now the writer to the
Hebrewssays,"Youdon't want to go backto that system.We haveleft allthat behindus."
But ye are comeunto mount Sion,and unto the city of the lovingGod,the heavenlyJerusalem,
a n dt o a n i n n u m e r a b lceo m p a n yo f a n g e l s[ H e b .1 2 : 2 2 1 .
. o u n tZ i o nw a sD a v i d ' p
s l a c ei n J e r u s a l e mH.i s
R e m e m b etrh a t h e i s s p e a k i ntgo H e b r e w sM
palacewas locatedthere,and he was buriedup there.Zionwas David'sfavoritespot.Manyof
had
the Jewishbelievershad stillbeengoingup to the feastin Jerusalem,
but the persecution
had beendrivenout of Jerusalem.
Sohe assures
them they havea
brokenout, and Christians
in heaven.Mount Zionis the heavenlycity,the eternalcity of the livingGod.The
Jerusalem
I cannotgiveyou the numberor the streetname,
Bookof Revelation
callsit the NewJerusalem.
Thisis what we havecometo by God'sgrace.
but my future addressis in the NewJerusalem.
We havesomethingfar betterin Christthan the Jewseverhad underthe Law.

